
You’ve booked your show and planned the stand, 

but are you sure you have enough to attract visitors 

your stand? 

Here at Leisure King understand the stress of  

planning and running a successful exhibition, which 

is why we work alongside you to help you  

maximise your ROI with quirky ideas to help attract 

stand visitors.  

Making your stand space inviting and removing the 

awkward moment of deciding to go in for a hand 

shake or hi5, we offer everything from food to  

activities and even selfie pods. We do what it takes 

to find the best kit suited to your stand, after that, 

it’s up to you to start the conversation!  

With most of our hire equipment eligible for  

branding too, you can be sure your giveaways and 

games will tie into your overall branding and stand 

aesthetic for the big day.  

Have a browse at some of our top exhibition stand 

picks overleaf, and contact us below for more  

information and branding enquiries for your next 

exhibition. 

From initial concept to  

show day execution. 

We work with you to 

bring your ideas to life. 

EXHIBITIONS 

With experience at all major venues,  

centres and stadiums, we understand the 

time, planning and pressure that goes  

into making your show memorable &  

successful, it’s just what we do. 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 
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Popular Fun Food Picks 

Who can resist the sweet smell 
of freshly made popcorn? We 

know we couldn’t, and your 
visitors wouldn’t either!  

Serve up a cinema classic in 
your own branded cart and 
cones and become the best 
smelling stand at the show!  

Pink clouds of purely spun 
sugar on sticks - now doesn’t 

that sound like heaven?  

With options for a branded cart 
and matching bags, candyfloss 

is a popular sweet treat no 
matter  what time of day it is!  

20 buckets to fill with sugary 
goodness and options to suit 

everyone with menus catering 
for halal & vegetarians! 

Branded stand, bags and  
yummy sweets - all you need 
to do is find people to chomp 

their way through. Simples! 

Cinematic favourites with a twist - with your 
own colour variations and 8 different flavours to 

choose between, slush is always a winner. 

Serve up to 2 flavours at once in our double 
barrel machine and slurp it all away! With 

branding options available for the stand and 
cups – there’s even an option to make it ‘adult 

only’ by serving up slush cocktails…  

A delicious, creamy, traditional soft serve  
ice cream with a crispy cone and a melt-in- 
the-mouth flake… you guessed it. It can only  

be Mr Whippy.  

Show visitors need not chase the ice cream 
van down the street with this on your stand! 
Serving up to 100 ice-creams per hour and 
branding options available, it’s a win-win. 

Popcorn 

Hire Price From £147 + VAT 

Candyfloss 

Hire Price From £140 + VAT 

Pick and Mix Stand 

Hire Price From £250 + VAT 

Slush Machine 

Hire Price From £155.50 

Ice Cream - Mr Whippy 

Hire Price From £227 



Selfie Pod 

The compact alternative to the photo booth is here! 
Easier to place and requiring less space, the selfie 
pod is a great way to provide stand memorabilia in a 
fun way! 

With the options for having a branded pod too, it 
comes ready with props to help visitors let their hair 
down!   

Hire Price From £345 + VAT 

Cash Grabber 

60 seconds to grab a grand - can you face the  
whirlwind? Grab as many tokens as you can to score 
the highest… any Crystal Maze fans in here?  

With the option to have branded tokens, perspex  
panels and/or the top of the unit, make your stand 
the biggest attraction and tie in with your freebies for 
all-rounder show fun!  

Hire Price From £395 + VAT 
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Test your strength and become the loudest 
stand in the room as you take on the  

challenge to hear the ring of the bell with  
our high striker. 

Available in both junior and adult forms,  
prizes can also be ordered separately to 

award champs and make your stand a fun  
& engaging way to generate more leads! 

High Striker 

Hire Price From £125 + VAT 

Strike a Light 

Hire Price From £170 + VAT 

60 seconds to play for the highest score -  
it’s high speed competition like you’ve  

never known it before.  

With 2 game round options to choose from 
and full digital sounds to keep players  
focused, test your visitors speed and  

accuracy and incentivise your stand with 
Strike a Light!  


